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Introduction

A substantial number of papers on the effects of f,'ibbereHic acid on cell
division and cell elonf '̂iition have Mppeared in Ihe last several years (Allsopp
19fi'2. Beniier et al. 1904. Bradley and Crane !9(VJ, Bnrstrom 1960, Greulach
and Haesloop 1958. Guttridf^e and Thomp.son 19fj3. Humphries and Wliee-
iinler I9()0. Kato 1955. Odhnoff 19(58. Sach.s et (tl. 1959 «, h). Mosl of (hose
investif^aiions have been concerned wilh changes in patterns of cell division
and cell elongation in steins, leaves, roots, and sporellnj^s in connection with
mature tissue systems or primary meristematic tissues suhjuceni lo root or
shoot apices.

As far as the writer is aware, no detailed analysis has been made on the
effect of f^ibberellins on cell division, cell enlargement, or ceHuUir differentia-
tion in a detached meristem such ns tho intercahiry meristem of grass inter-
node.s. They only analogoiLS studie.s are lho.se pertaining to the effects ()f
gibberellic acid on cell division and cell enlargement in shoot apices and
subjacent axis tissue of certain annuals and biennials (Bernier et al. 19(V4.
Sachs et al. t959 (7, b). Thus, the present investigations were undertaken
fil to assess the effects of gibberellic acid on rate and duration of longi-
ludinal growth and on distribution of growth in Aveua iulernodes cultured
in ligbt and dark and {2) to delermint' the effects fit' gibberellic acid on rates
and duration of cell divisi<tn and cell enlargemeni and on kinds of cellular
differentiation in the intercalary meristem of developing Avena internodes.
The primary objective of these sludies with gibberellic acid, and those pre-
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704 PETF.R B. KAUFMAN

viously with indole-3-acetic acid (Kaufman 1965), is to shed more light on
possible mechanisms of j,'rowth and cellular differentiation in developing; in-
lernodes oi the Avena plant.

Material and Methods

'I'lic subject of these studies vviis the next to the last iateniode of the Avena shoot
referred to as Avena internode{s) in the text. A diagram of position of this internode
in the Avena shoot is depicted in Figure 1 hi Kaufman (196;)!. That portion of the
internode of major inlere.st in these invesligati(»iis \va.s the intercalary niciislcm.
Dt'taiis on rales and duration of fell division and cell eionjjaliou and nn pathways
of cellular differentiation during intercalary growtli in iiiteruodes of intact, un-
treated Avena shoots have been presented previously (Kaufman et at. 1965). They
serve as a basis of comparison with tlu' effects of IAA, and here, with gibberellic
acid on these growlh iiroccsses in Avena internodes.

Essentially the same methfuls as described in the first paper on IAA (Kaufman
1965) were employed in ttie experiments with gibbcrollic acid to he reported bore.
GA,-! was used in concentrations varying from 10"' to 10^ mg/I. GA3, like IAA, was
used in the presence of 0.1 M fructose for reasons ciled in Kaufman et al. (1962).
For the sake of clarity, -i-d.l;, and -(!A^ will refer in this pa])i'r to treatments that
ineliuled 0.1 \f frnctose + gil>herellic acid and 0.1 .\f fructose alone, ros[)eetively.
Excised Avena shoot jiortions were used in most of the experiments ciled here, as
in the IAA investigations.

One new procedure was emjjloyed in the present studies (section 1, Results) to
determine more direetiy the effect of ±GA^ on intercalary meristem aciivily in inter-
nodes of Avena. It is descrihed as follows: inlernodes ].'2 to 2.0 cm in length at
time zero were selected from Avena plants growing on a 12 Iir light, 12 hr dark
cycle at 21°C in a growth room. This stage of development of internodes was
selected, for it is here that the greatest differential in growth occurs in internodes
incuhaled in the light compared with dark (Fignre 2). One cm internodal segments,
together with surroundinj^ sheath portions, were excised with a razor Itlade gnilio-
tiiie device from tlie extreme bases of these inlernodos, excluding the basal node,
and including essentially all of the intercalary meristem. These will be referred to
as intercalary meristem segments. The sheatti portion does not elongate in these
segments and offers support for the enclosed internode portion (Figure 1 a). Excised
intercalary meristem .segnienis were immediately placed in |)erforated Plexiglas
holders in plastic Petri dishes (Fignre 1 h) with mor])hologiciil lia.ses of each in con-
tact witli two filler pa[ier discs saturatetl with 'A ml 0.1 .V fructose plus a standard
nuhiint solution (modiiied from Uurstrcim 1960). Tlie nutrient solution was com-
posed of K2HPO4 (10-3 M), Na^HPOj (10^3 ^W), Ca(NO3)a • 4I-IoO, (lO"'* M), MgS04 •
•7H.O (2x10-3 M), Fe Versenate (10^' ^t]. MnSOj (lO"" il/)/aud HgBOg (Kr" M],
Following this, a 2.5 x 2.5 x I.O mm agar block ±GA^ was j)Iaced on the apical end
of each segment. Sels of i'2 agar l)](pcks were prepared i)y adding O..'t ml (lA-i al
2 X 10- mg/1 to O..{ nil of .i per cent agar, giving a final gibberellic acid concentration
of 10̂  mg/1. Blocks without GA3 contained 1.5 per cent agar. Twenty intercalary meri-
steni segments were used for each treatment. The plastic Petri dish with its isolated
intercalaiy meristem segments was tlien |ilaced in a larger plastic dish (Figure 1 c)
filled with water to a deplh of 10 mm. This in turn was covered with lid of a large
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INTERCALARY GROWTH AND CELLULAR DIFFERENTIATION 705

-INTERNODE

SHEATH
PORTION

Figure 1. lllii.'it rat inns depicting procfditrv.i jur te.-<tin<i thv effect of ±fi',4n In agar blocks
directly mi interttilarij rfrowth in i.soiated internoilal se<iinertts derived from ne,rt tn hist
interiiodfs of Aucna .shnot.f. a. Kxoised inti-rralary nioristoni sefinicni. I rni long; b. Intirr-
(•alnry mcristeni segment supported in jdoxij^las holder |2| and witli afjar Mock ill applied
to the apical surfaee; (3) filter paper with sugar + nutrient solution; e, dish contaiuing
plexif{las holder wilh several intercalary meristem segments supplied with agar blocks.

Peiri dish to provide liif;li liiiniidlly. This system was nut tight Pnoiigh to prevent
ilii" t 'xclmnffp i i i id tT I h o l id . Sc-^nicnt.s w e r e i i i c i i hu t i ' d in co i i t i i in iMis lij^ht o r d a r k .

Dishes were ilhiniuiated hy |)Iacin{j tw(» G.K. Power (iroovi* fliiori'sceiit lamps on
each side of Itie dishes, providing a ligtit intensity of .tOOO lux al Ihe silo <if the
segments and a temperature of 23'̂ C. Lengths of internode in intercalary segmeiils
were measured every 24 hr up to 72 hr. Lengths of dark incubated segments were
ini'usnred under a green fluorescent lamp covered with one sheet each of green and
amber "Cellon" plastic film.

1.

Results

T/ic Effect of GA-i on Growth of Aoena fnlertwdcs and
ftilerculanj MerL-iteni Seynietits iti Litfht and Dork

The first problem posed in these investif^ations was to determine the efiect
of exogenous fjibberellic ncid (in lonf '̂iUidinal f̂ 'mwlh of .\vena internodes at
different stages of development in Iho light and dark. Stages were selected
to include the entire period duritig which intercalary growth takes place in
Ihe internode. Data on not changes in length of inlernode.s. varying in length
Iruin 0.15 to lt.O cm al time zero, in excised .Vvoim shoots after int-uhalion
in solulinns of ^GAs at 10̂  ""K/I '"•' 9f> hr in (•(intinmitis lighl or dark are
presented in Figtire 2. They reveal Iho following: Fir.st, tho expoctod wide
ditferential in net tongitndinal growth of inlernodes in light and dark ocenrs
at a stage when the internodo is between 0 and ^ cm in length. Here, the
internode in dark shows a maximum not growlh of 3.5 cm |intornode =
t.(i7 cm length), whereas in the light, tho maximuni net cxk-nsion is only
0.3r> cm (intoriHxh' = 1 cm length). Second, tho amount of j)rinnotiim of
hmgitudinal growth hy +(!A:i in dark increa.ses between 0 and 1 cm length
of tbo iolcrnode, and in light, between 0 and 1.5 cm length of the internode.

Vhysiot, Ptant., IH. IMS
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5 6 7 6 9 to
LENGTH OF INTERNODE AT T* cm

2. Set chamjes in leayth of internodes at different .•ittujes of development in excised
At>enn shoot.i inciil'oteil in ±/i.t:j nt 1(1^ mejil in liijlil and dark for Wi hr at Ti.ii'^C.. Length
of internode at iinie zero %'aru'd from O.lo lo ll.U vm. Light = 18 hr light at 2000 lux, 6 hr

dark in '1\ hr cvcles. Dark = continuous darkness.

II is fairly constunt in IioUi light :iiu! (l;itk for Internink's l)ct\vpcn 2 and
(> cm. The f,'rowlh pnniKitinj,' elTecl of ^ibht-rfllic acid Ihi'ii decreases ralher
subslaniially for older iuternode.s., i.e., > B cm in length. Third, yiblierelUc
acid tails lo overcome completely Mie lif^'hl-indiiced .suppression of loiifji-
tiidiiial j,'ro\vlh in the inlernode for eariy staf '̂cs in it.s development (0 lo 3 em
ienj,Mh|. The maximnm increase in Ienf,'th of Ihe internode elicited hy +'';.43
in the lighl I.s (Uily 0.85 cm iirilcrn(ido= 1.7 cm lenglhj. leaving; a deficit of
2.35 cm from tlie dark level of growih. Only al later stages of development
finternodes 3 to 11 cm U'nf,'th) does +('tM increase lonptudinal growth to
U-vels whieh exceed those in -f;.4;|. dnrk-incnbated shoots. It is oliviims from
MMN stage experimenl thai giliherellic atid has a promotion effect on longi-
tudinal growlh of inleinotles in hoth lighl and dark, in the dark, it accen-
tnatcs the peak in growth that occurs dnring early .stages of development
of the internode. In the light, il increases net Ir)ngitndiiial growth lor almost
all stages of development of the internode.

Figure 3 shows Ihe time-eoiirse growth resp(jnses of one series of inter-
nodes. initialty 'i.O cm in length, lo ±('t.\,>, at 10- mg/l in light and dark. The
data are derived from an experiment in which net increase in lenglh of
internodes in ± (;.1;( in light and dark was slightly grealer than al the com-
parahle stage in Figure 2. The relalive ditferenees in grriwlh. ht)wever, are
essentially the same. The cnrves reveal that +Ct.\-^ iiccelerates iongilndinal
extension in the itileinode In hoth light and dark. The acceleration persists
for ca. 20 hr. Dnraticni of longilinlinal growth in internodes. wliich is shorter
in light than in dark, i.s not markedly altered hy +f».l;) treatment. Owv tnrther
point is the pron()unced lag phase in longitudinal growlh during Ihe 0 to
20 hr period in -d.-U. <iark incuhated inlernodes. when ihiring this same
Pbusl'ii. Plant., IS. 1965
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3. Time-coursf yrowth responses in
internodes liniliiilly 'I.d cm in loni^th) in ex-
eised .\uena shuot.t to ±G.As ut /O" 1113// in
light and dark at 22.5°C.

+GA7 DARK

-GA:t DARK

"GAqUGHT

-GAt LIGHT

24 48 72 96
INCUBATION TIME HOURS

period. +GAn accelerates Ihe jjrowth rate of tho internode. Only after 20 hr
tin f^rowth rales for +('r.4:( and —(i.\ii. dark-inciilialcd internodes hecnnie Ihe
same. The tiine-coiir.se f,'rowth responses ilhislralcd in I'"ij,'urc ."i are also
similar for internodes al younger and slightly older stages oi development.
i.e., from 0.5 to 3 cm length at lime zero. The salient poinl here is thai
+(iAii promotes longihidinal growth in the inlernode in bath lighl and dark,
as so clearly shown in Figures 2 and .3. such that +<!A:\ inti-inodcs and -dA^
inlernodes appear to he two physiologically dilferent growth systems.

One may nexl ask: What is Ihe effect of gibberellic acid on extension ol
isolated portions of the internode that include only the intercalary meristem?
Thus, one cm intercalary mcristcni segments were excised from basal por-
tions of intcrniKli's. initially l.,'(± ()..'{ cm in length. iKcurding to proccdun-s
cili'd in method-s and illustrated in I-'igurc 1. (irowlh res|)ons(>s <)l' thi'si' seg-
ments U) +(iA:\ at to- mg/f in light and dark during a 75 hr jncidjation period
are depicted in Figure 4. The following points are evident: (1) -(-G/I3 strongly

24 46 72
INCUBATION TIME HOURS

-1. (irou'th re.iponse.s of excised intercalary
meristem seijiuents to i^.l.'j at 10* mij/t in con-
tinuous light ami ftark duriny a /.T hr incubation
period at 'J'i..'>'C. Si-f^meiits wi>re olitniiu-d from In-
iLTModes 1.3 + 0.3 cm in leuglh al lime zero and
wi-re 1 ciii in Icnt'lh.

Pttuaiot. Ptant.. IS, 19GS
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ucccleratcs the growlh nUf of intercalary meristem segments in both light
iiiui dark during' tin- tirst 24 hr of incuhiition: i'2) the nito of ^'rowth of
intercalary incristein sej^ments hi +f».l;i is slower hi liĵ ht Ihnn in dark; (3) the
duration of growth in -(iA-\ segments is ca. 48 hr. which is not sigiiilicantly
(lillerent from ttiat in +0.\:i .segment.s; (4) the nmount of promotion of growth
at 75 hr by +(iA:i in dark-incubated segments is ca. 1.5 times us great as
Ihat of-t-G.-ln. light-innihated segments, if one conipiires the growth responses
of intercalary merislem segments (Figure 4) with those of inlernodes in
excised shoot.s (Figure 2), it is quite apparent that there is no marked dif-
ferential at 75 hr between net growth of light and dark-incubated -<Mn
segments, in contrast wilb the occurrence of a striking tlifferential for —GA^-
lrealt'(i inlernu<les in excised shoots (internode = 1..T tin length) incubated
in light and dark. The light level of growth is essentially the same in both
systems, i.e., ca. 0.35 cm net growth. In the dark, however, net growth of
intercalary meri.stem segments is only 0.53 cm. whereas it is ahont 3.35 cm
in the internodes. Thus, with intercalary meristem segment.s. the growth
<'licited by +<iA-\ in the light is essentially the same as for ~GA:i in the dark.
Knr the same stage of development of Ihe inlernode in excised shoots, the
growth of -GA^, dark-incubafed internodes tfreatly exeeeds thai of H-fi/la,
lighl-incuhated internodes. Neverlbeiess. in intercalary meristem segments,
as in inlcrimdes. -i-GA:i promotes longiliidinal growth in l>oth light and dark,
underlining Ilic point thai +(iAA and -GA.i internodes or segments appear
to be physiologically <liflerent and iudependent growth systems.

2. The Effects of Gihberellic Aeid (d Several Concentrations on Growth of
Avena Internodes in Excised Shoots

GAn in these experiments was used at concentrations of 1O~'. t. tO. and
to- mg/I. A stage of <l('\t'tn)}mcul of the internode (1.22 cm length) was
selected where a wide differential in growtb response to +GA:\ and -GA^
occurs in the dark (Figure 2). The experiments were repeated three times.
Kxci.sed Avena shools were incubaled in the dark for 120 hr. Curves in
Figure 5 reveal that (i.\;i under these conditions promotes longiliidinat growth
of Inlernodes in these shoots over Ibe entire coriceritratiDii range ()f (i.V;{ that
was employed. Maxiininn promotion occurred at 10- mg/1. the least at I0~*
mg/1. The curves in Figure 5 also show tbat the acceleralory effect of gib-
berellic acid is evident during the first 24 hr of incuhation. continues for
ca. I'l hr, Ihen diminishes to zero between 72 and 120 hr. Tbe duration of
Itjiiigtudinal growth was not significantly altered by -^GAn at any of the.se
coin'cntratiuiis.

The growlh rales of internodes in excised Avena shoots incubated in +GA^
medium arc ecjual lo or greater than those wbich occur in intact Avena
internodes. For example, in intact Avena shoots with tbe iuternode 1.25 cm
iu length, the gr()wlb rale of tbe internode is ca. 0.4 cin/24 hr. Maximum
rales of liiu-ar extension occur wht'ii iuterntides are about 4 cm in length,
i.e., ca. 2.1 cm/24 br (Kaufman et al. 1905|. In the experiments cited here
with excised shoots (Figure 5), Ihe maximum rate of growth approaches
1.5 cm/24 hr at lO^mg/l C1A3 and 0.4 cm/24 hr at 10"' mg/1 GA3. Tbus, the
inlernode has the potential before it eiilers the period of its niaxiniuni rate

Plant., ts. I'Mi



INTERCALARY GROWTH AND CELLULAR DIFFERENTIATION 709

Figure ^. Groa'th curve.'^ for internodvs in ex-
cised :\ven(i shoots incubidcd in GA^ varying
from 10-' to 10* myfl. Shoots were incubated
in continuous itarknfs.s for 120 hr al 2'2.5°C.
Mean length of interiiode at time zero was
1,22+0.20 I'lu. Point.s represent mean vatues
for 20 internodfs. Ntiix. standard error wa.s
±0.31 cm for G.\3 at 10= mf,'/I at 120 hr;
a%'erage standurd i-rror was 0.19 cm at 120 hr.

INiriAL LENGTH OF tNTERNQDE

0 24 4d 72 96 120 HOURS
INCUBATION TIME

Tahle 1. Effect of three concentrations of gibherellic acid on iiift.timam diameter, dry
weit/lU. and net chanije in lent/th of irdernodes in excised .\uena shoot.t after incubation in
continuous darkness for 120 hr at 2X'.0°f/. Menu values for 20 shoots, tnitiat Ieiiglh of
hitrrnode was 1.22 + 0.20 cm. Maximum .slandiird error of mean inlcrnixial diameter was

+ 0.0t nun. MeaHurcmi'nls were made rn 0.5 cm above t>asc of Ihe iiilernode.

Treatment

GAB
+GA^ 1 ni«/I
•i-GAs 10 nig/I
+G.43 10= mg/l

Mnximiim diameter
mm

i.95
2.03
1.98
2.03

Mean dry woif,'til
per internodt'

S

.5.0 X 10-3
6.4 X 10-»
7.1 X 10-3
8.2 X 10-»

Not change in lciiRth
ui' internode

cm

0.23
2.33
2.49
3.56

of ^'rowth Io attain ^'rowth rates in the pre.sence of (;.\;i which are nearly
as greal as the maxmium rates which are achieved in internodes in iiitact
Avena shoots.

(iihherellic acid, unlike IAA., does not cause any si^'nificant increase in
diameter of the internode (Tahle 1). However, it does canse a substantial
increa.se in Internode dry weight. The greatest increase in dry weighl occurs
at 10- mg/l GA.1. the least at 10" ' mg/l concentration. This increa.se in dry
weiglit of the internode elicited hy gihherellic acid is probably related to the
augmented linear growth in the internode cau.sed by GA^.

3. The Effeet of (Hhherellie Acid on Distribution of Groujth in Internodes
of Excised Avena Shoots

Using the marking procedures descrihed earlier (Kaufman 1965), an ana-
lysis was made to determine the location of the GA;rindiiced promotion of
elongation in .\vena inlernodes. In tbese experiments, infcrnodes of different

Thmiol. Plant., IS. mi



710 PETER B. KAUFMAN

Table 2. Number of 2 mm interncds which change in length compared with total number of
2 mm interiHth ' in marked Auena internodes nfter 9fi br ineahation in ±GA:i at 10* mgil in
iifjht and dark. Liftht: 18 lir liylit. 6 hr dark, 24 hr cycles. 2000 lux, 2'2Ji'H:. Dark: con-

liiuioiis darkness , '2'2.iV^C.

Initial Icn^lh of
internode

cm

0.25
O.fiO
0.70
0.80
l.IO
!.9O
2.(10
4.00
r).2O
5.90
7.40

Light

-G.43

l / l
2/3
3/3
3/4
4 / 5 '
4/9
5/13
4/20
3/26

3/37

+ CA3

I/I
2/3
2/3
3/4
4/5
5/9
5/13
5/20
5/26
5/29
6/37

Dark

-GAs

1/1
2/3
3/3
3/4
4/5
5/9
6/13
5/20
5/26
3/29

+G.43

1/1
2/3
2/3
3/4
4/5
4/9
6/13
6/20
6/26
4/29
5/37

' For cxanipie, 4/5 in column 2 means that 4 intervals mil of total of 5 intervals on the
inicrnode changed in length aTter 96 hr incubation of cxcise<l stiinil.

of development were employed (0.25 lo 7.4 cm length), n.sinjj con-
liniiuiis lif.;Iit ;nid dark regiine.s. The I'ollowing resnlls (Table 2) were
ohtaiiied: The linear growth n*.sponse of inleniodes Iu +GA-] is essenlially
confined to the hasal parl oi" the internode 8̂ to 12 mm portion) except for
internodes < 2 cm long, where the entire internode i.s involved. In inter-
[lodes > 4 fm long. +(;.!;} promotes longitiidinai growth in one or Iwo more
intervals tlian in ~(i.\:i inlernodes incuhaled in ligtit or dark,

(Itianges in length oi particular on luiirked intornodes, initially l.t cm in
length, incuhated in ±(.iAa in light and dark, are depicted in Fignre (i. The
two hiisal-niost intervals (4 mm portion at exfrtMne hase of the internodes)
show the greatest change in lenglh and intervals vi aiid 4 a lesser amonnt of
extension in -^M^- dark-incnhated shoots. +(iAii causes a striking increase in
growth in intervals t MU] 1*. a lesser iiu'rease in interval .'t. These are the
same itilervals jjrimarily involved in intercalary growth response in -GA-^,
dark-incnbated shoots. In older internodes, the growth response lo gibhereilic
acid is confined more to the hase of the internode. This analysis thus shows
that +(iA:) in light or dark has the effect of greatly augmenting the amount
of growth which takes plaee in (he intercalary meristem locus during early
stages of tievelopmeiit of the internode.

A tiuie-conrse plot of the growtli responses in intervals 1 and 2 at the
extreme hasal 4 mm portion of the ahove internode revealed thai the growth
acceleration effect of GÂ  takes place during the first 3fi hr of growth with
maximnm rates of acceleration occnrring hetween 24 and ."IC) hr after time
zero. My Ihe end of 48 hr, GA;; only has a small eftect on growth in Ihe
intercalary meristem locus of Ihese internodes. It is clear from these observa-
tions that the acceleratory effect of gihherellic acid on intercalary growth
iu Avena internodes at this stage of development in excised shoots is fairly
rapid, localized, and of short duration.

l. f'l/tnt.. IH. }'m
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2.0
cm

hi

1.5

W

0.5

2 3 4 12 3 4 5 12 3 4 5

UGHT DARK

12 3 4 5

Figure 6. Net changes in lenijth of fioc '2 mm intcrvaLs on mnrkcil intt'rnndex in exci.icd
Avena shoots incubated in ±<iAn at t(fi mull in light and dark for Oi hr at 2?..5°C. Inter-
val no, 1 is at extrenn: Jjast- of inlcriiode, no. 2 direclly ahovi- no. 1. etc. liiilial U'litttli »)f
internude = 1,1 cm. Final lengttis were 1.5 cm (-GAs, light). 2.9 cm (+O'.43. ligtil), 3.2 cm

(-GAg, dark) , ii.5 n n (-t-GA-i. da rk | .

4. Cytoloyieal lia.'iis for Cfiamjea in Interctdary Growth Patterns
Elicited hy Gihbereflic Acid in Avena Intertiodes

One of the primary qnestion.s posed by resnlts in the preceding sections
is whether promotion in linonr growth rate of internodos in exci.sed Avena
shoots by i^ihhcrcllic acid is due to chan^'os in rate or diiratioti of coll divi-
sion, cell enlnrj^emenl, or ])olh proces.ses. Fnrlher. does d.V;} can.se any signi-
ficant alterations in patlerns of cellnlar ditfereiitialicin in the epidermal
system within and above the intercalary tneristem locns of Avena inter-
nodes?

a. Effeet of GA^^ on cell divi.sion. ~ Avena shoots wilh intertiodes at several
stages of development were incubated in ±GA;i at 10- mg/1 io light and dark
for periods np to 72 hr. Kpiderinal peels were taken at 24 hr intervals at Ihe
site of the inlercnlary merisfem atid in apical and middle positions. Tbey
were staitied witb aeetocarinine as described in Kanfman and Cas.sell (1963).
Frotn tbese satne internodes. fresh longisecHons. representing Ihe entire
lengtb of the internode. were stained in acetocarinine and nsed lor measure-
ment of cell size and cell number in continnous files of pitb cells extending
trom top to base of the interoode.

Dala on nnmlwrs of pilb aitd epidermal cells in continuons cell files
(Table 3) reveal tbat gibberellic acid canses no .significant iticrease in cell

Physiol. Plant., IS, 1S65
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Table 3. Number of epidermal and pith cells in continuous cell files in ±GAii-treated
(10' mg/11 internodes in excised Avena shoots incubated in lii/ht and dark for 2^ hr.
Averages of six sets of data based on counls in six t-tiritinuons fiies of pith or epidermal

cells.

Parameter measured
Light Uaik

Internodes = 0.5 cm at
LenRtli of inlprnode cm
No. of epidermal cells .
No. of pith cells

Len^lii nf iiitcnuxU' cm
No. of cpidcrniiil colls
No. of pith ct̂ Us

0.50
86
80

1.00
83
80

0.65
no
129

Internode = 1.35 cm al f-
1.40
151
144

2.05
130
136

2.50
216
153

1.40
70
91

3.50
200
140

uuiiiber in inleruodcs of excised Avenii shuot.s in cither li^ht or dnrk. On the
contrary, alter 24 hr of incubation of shoots, there is a diminution in num-
ber of [)ilh and epidermal cells in +GAs. dark incubaled shoots. The roiison
for Ihis is that gibberellic ncid actually baits most milolic uciivity in the
intercaljuy meristem of internodes alter 24 hr of incubation in Ibe dark.
In peels taken every 3 hr from time zero, mitoses were observed in Ibe inler-
cahiry meristem epidermis up fn lH br in +G.43-in('uhaled inlernodes. hut not
after 24 hr. Hy the end of 48 hr, cell division activity ceases in the intercalary
merislem cpf inlernodes in +GA:i '" Ibe light, and also, in -GA-:^. dark-
incubated shuols. Cell divisions continue in the intercalary meristem of -GAs,
lif^bl-incuhated sboots for as louf̂  as IKi hr in excised shools. A snniniary of
tbe.se effects of t^ibberelUc acid on cell number in Avena internodes incubated
in li^hf and dark is ĵ iven below, based on the data in Figure 7 and in Table 3.

Cell division activity persists in tbe internode up
to 96 br. Celi number Ibus increases continually
during tbis period. Ligbi has effect of slowing
down rate of cell division and increasinj^ the
period during whidi mitotic activity occurs in Ihe
intercalary meristem.

-GA,

Li{*bt-incubated
Avena Shoots

+GA.

Dark-incubated
Avena Shoots

Phl/siol. Plant.. tH. ms

Cell division activity terminates in tbc inlernode
-*• by 48 hr. Duration of cell division in intercalary

meristem is thus curtailed by GA3.

Cell division activity persists in tbe internode up
•* to 48 hr. In dark, rate of eell division is luster

than in light.

Cell division activity lermimites wilbin 24 br in
tbe intercalary meristem. +GA_i, here, has efiect of
drastically reducing duration of mitotic activity
in Ihe inlercalary meristem in tbc dark.
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7. .-lyrrrif/c lengths of intercnlart}
mvristfm i-piilcrmttl cftl.i in .-Iccna intcr-
no(/c.s, iiiitiallif 0.5 cm in length, incubated
in ±<;,lri "' 10° mg/I in light and dark
during !)(> hr graioth period. The followiii};
are fiiuil icTifjths of the internode for the
different treatments: -O/Xn light = 0.7r> cm;
+GAs, tight = 1.5 cm; -G.4:j, dark = 2.25 cm;
-1-GA3, dark = iJ.O cm. Arrows indicate time
after which no further mitoses were ob-
served in intercalary meristem cells. Maxi-
iTiiiin slatulard error=±14 li {+CA<i. dark);
Ihis is equivalent to 4.67 per cenl. which is
essenlially the same for standard error
values for Ihe other poinls.

24 48 72 96
INCUBATION TIME HOURS

The tnain point tbat can be drawn from tbese findings is Ihat gibberellie
acid treatments acfnully .shorten the duration of mitotic activity in tbe inter-
calary merislem zone of Avena internodes. Because of tbis precocious cessa-
tion of eell division activity in the ititercalary merislem. cell nmiiber in (lA-i-
ireated internodes is significantly reduced in both pith and epidermis. The
promoiion of linear growth in Avena inlernodes by gibberellic acid in ligbt
and dark must tberefcire be ascribed to ati increase in cell lengtfi.

b. The effect of c/ibberellic acid on cell elongation. -- Tbe acceleratory
effect of gibberellic acid on cell elongaliott in the epidermis of elongating
Avena inlertiodes can be observed wittiin tbe first 24 br of incubation of
excised shoot portions (Fig^ure 7). At 24 br, intercalary meristem epidermal
cells in +G,l:!-treated inlernodes averaged 1.25 limes lt)nger in Ibe ligbt and
1.57 times longer iit the dark compared wilb epidermal cells in -GA-^ inler-
nodes. At 90 hr. tbe respective iticreases were x5.2() (ligbt) inid xl.fiH (dark).
The widths of tbese cells al 96 br were m)t significantly different from those
of epidermal cells in -GAs internodes: -GAa (light) = 11.0 \i: +GA3 (light) =
lO.l Ji: ~G.U (dark)- 12.5 n; +(7.-l3 |dark)= 12.8 |i. Tbe increase in rale of cell
elongation in the intercalary meristem locus of tbe ititernode elicited by
gibberellic acid is qtiite rapid: a maximnm of 48 u/24 hr in Ihe light iti +GA^
(compared with 9 u/24 hr in -G.l;i) and a maxinuim 212 |i/24 br iti the dark
in +GAz (compared with 106 ti/24 hr in -GA3). Tbese time-conrse data on
changes in cell lengtb indicate tbat under tbe eonditions of tbis experiment
(1) +(7.l3 sigiiifit antly increased Ibe rate <it" cell elotigalion. tnore iti dark Ihiui
in ligbt: (2) duration nf cell lengtbening was not markedly altered by (iAg
treatment; and [H] in Ibe light, intercalary merislem epidermal cells did not
sbow mncli increase itt lengtb. Tbe last point is verified by tbe fact that in
-G.4.J. light-itK'ubated shoots, milotic aciivily persisied in the intercalary
meristem during 96 br of incubation, as mentioned in tbe previous section.

Tbe primary acceleration effect of gibberellic acid on lengihening of epi-
dermal cells ocenrs in basal and middle portions of the ititernode (Figure 8).
In ititernodes 0.9 cm in lengtb at time zero, the net increase in length of basal
epidermal cells after 48 hr of incubation was 2.1 times greater in -t-GAg tban

Physiol. Plant., 18, imi
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50 -rff^
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-GA'.
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*GA:

UJ

•GA
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Figure 8. \fe(tn lenf/llhi of loni/ epidermal
cells at sei'eral positions (hiisal. middle,
apicaU IN Avena internodes nt tina .slaycs
of development (O.'J and 1.8 cm length at
t-) inculxilfil in the dark fit '2'2.;>'•'('. in
±f;.-l.T nt 10" my/I for -id hr. A: interiiodc
= 0.9 cm; li: iriloniodL'= 1.8 cm.

in -CrA-^ internodes. In the middle portion, it was 2.78 time greater in 3
inlernodes. Even long epidermal cells at the top of Ihe internode are signi-
ficantly longer as a consec|uence of +CT.\^ treatments. For older internodes
(1.8 cm in leiii^lh al time zero), the greatest increase in cell length elicited
by gibbert'llic acid takes place in the t>asal portion of tiie internode in the
intercalary meristem locus. Here, long epidermal cells average 1.8 times
longer in -i-̂ i.l;i than in -(iA;i internodes. In middle portions, the cells average
only 1.2 times longer in -Kft.l:rlreaU'd intornodes. The acceleralory effect of
gibberellic acid on cell extension thus diminishes in succeedingly older inter-

TiiMe 4. Lengths and ntidths of pith erils in continuous cell files in ±G.\^'trented (10* mg/l)
internodes in exci.fed .\vena .•ihoot.t incabiited in liyht and dark for 2.i hr. Averages of 20
cells in five series of 4 cells continuous lo eacli Dther at each locus. Maxiaium slaadard

error =+11 ft.

Mi-asurement
ihirk

Lengtti of internode =0,5 em at
Finnl k'ii};th of inlernode cm
Tup itf iiilcrnndo u
Middle of internode
Base of internode

0.50
97x60
36 X 45
21x45

1.00
177x60
157x60
56x45

0.65
177x60
31 X 45
25x45

1.40
237x60
209 X 60
44x45

Length of internode = 1.35 cm at
Final iinf^tli nf inlernode cm
Top nf internode ii
Middle nl' inlernode
Base of internode

Physiol. Plant.. IS, 196S

1.40
220 X 60
211 X 60
34x45

2.05
200 X 60
328 X 60
64x53

2.50
175x60
226 X 00
34 X 60

3.50
225 X 60
414x60
70 X 60
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nodes, as might be predieted from Ihe data in Figure 3. and becomes localized
t4) the ha.se of Ibe internode.

In the pilh of Avena internodes, gibberellic acid bas an effect on cell elon-
gation iTable 4| .similar lo thai observed in Ihe epidermal system. At 24 hr,
basal pilh ceils were l.H'.i times longer in +ff/t;i. light-incubaled internodes
and 1.7(i limes longer iu +(iA:i. dark-incubated interuodes. In Ibe middle of
the internode. where Ibe (iA:i effect is even more striking, pith cells in +fV.t;(
arc fonr and eight limes longer in light and dark, respectively, tban in -<i.\:]
inlernodes. In Ihe apical portion of the internode. the effect of gibberellie
acid on length of pith cells Is of the same order of magnilude as in the
intercalary meristem portion. These data show thai tor short incubation
perittds, gihbereilic acid has its greatest effect nn extension of pilh cells thai
lie between Ihe inlercalary meristem and (he middle (tf Ihe inlernode. where
cells at the lime of (reatnient are elongating mosi rapidly.

c. The effvet of CtAw on eellnlar differentititinn. — The effects of gibberel-
lic acid on cellular <lifft'rentialion in the e[)i(lernial system of elongating
Avena internodes can be observed between 24 and 48 hr after excised .\vena
shoots are firsi incuhated in +(i.l:i solutions. During this period, the following
alterations were observed: (1) Top of the internode—no changes, since cells

5.C

*'sh.c.' c

S.C.

g.c.m,c.

ft. PathuHiys of eellular differentiation from short epidermal cell in -fr'.-l;) internode
(piithwuy 11 anti in +(iA\i-tri'ateil internode in transition zone mentioned in text
(piithways 2 and 3|. Ir--= toii^ rpidermal cetl, sr = short t'piderniat ct-lt. "sh c" =
ut>i)i>rma]ly cIuujjHli'it short *v\\. si c = silica ci'll. t-c ^ rork rcll.

Figure

Fijiture 10. V«r((i(j.t stages of arrested cellular differcntiiition in stomotes of +fi.\:t~i
Avena internodes («, b. c) enmpared with fullt/ differentiated stoniata u/l from
-OAA internode. DctailK on ii)l<-rii)ions iippc:ir in U'xl. sc = suhsidiiiry n-ll, I d -
transverse di%iMuii, "gi;" •» "guard cell". f{i-inc = ((uard tell mollK-r i:cll. gc»
guard cell.

Pkyaiot. Plant.. IS. iKi
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Figure II. Photomicrographs de-
pietinij alterations inducfil in
epidermal cells hy ^(;.43(10-nifj/i)
in diirk'-incubated .'\vena inter-
nodes after iS hr at transition
zone {a) and in the intercalary
werislem [h]. DfhiJls arc ni tt-xl.
Both x430.

at this locus have already dilfcrcntiated at the time shoots are placed in
+GA3 solution. (2) Middle of tiie iuternode to interedtary meristt-m—pro-
gressing hasipetally. one ohsiTvt'S normiilly dinercnfialed cells in middle of
inlernotk'. then a triinsition /(lnc of cpll.s in varions stitĵ e.s of arrested dif-
t'erentiatiun or allered tiiltercniiation. and a zone jii.st ahove the intercalary
meristeni having only long epidermal cells. In the transition zone iFigure
Mo), cells wore in various stages of final division (stomates and cork cell-
silica cell mother cells) and partially t-onipleted dilicreiiliation at the lime
exogenous GA:t was added. II is marked hy pairs of cells which divide once,

i. Plant., IS, ms
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Ihen eloiif^'ale instead of developing iiit() pairs of highly different iated cork
and silica cells (pa thways 1 and 2. H ^ n r e 9) , shorl cells which (ail t(j d ivide
at all and s imply elonj-ate (palbway.s 1 and .'i. Fij^'ure i ) | . "s tcnnates" wi lb
undifferent ia ted f^uard celis (Figure 10 b, compare wi tb HI (f). undivided
guard cell molher cells iF i^urc lOcI , or ^iiard cells in which final division
is t ransverse r a tbe r tliun lonj,'itudinal (l-'if^ure 1 0 a ) . (H) lia.w of the itiler-
node in intercalary meri.tteni—^here. cells by the enti of 24 hr cease trans-
verse asymmetric divisions and nnderf,'o extensive ehinj^ation. By Ihe end of
72 hr in + '̂.l;i, the eiiMre basal portion of Ihe internode mow ca. 1/3 its
tolal length! is composed of f̂ jreally elongated epidermal cells witb allenualed
and twisted nnclei (Fij^nre II />). These long cells are similar in appearance
to long epidermal cells wbicb normally occur at tbe extreme base of tbe
internode. beloiv tbe intercalary meristem. in untreated stuiots (Figure 10.
Kaiitnian et al. 1905). The significance uf these observations is tbat exo-
genous giblierellic acid, supplied in relatively bigh physiolr)gical conceiilra-
lioiis ilO- mg/I) to excised Avena sboots, (1) bas Ibe effect of aholisbing
nearly all mitotic activily just above and wilhin the intercalary merislem
zone of .Vvena inlernodes. (2} prevents fnrtber differentiation of cells wbieh
bave proceded along several patbways of dilferenlialion to varying extenis,
juid (3) blocks any cellulnr differentiation from occurring in intercalary
meristem cells within 24 to 48 hr after GA;) is first introduced.

Discussion

Several salient questions raised by tbe current investigations on gibberellic
acid include the following: ill \\'hat is the physiological basis for differences
in growtb responses of Avena internodes to gibbereliic acid compared wilb
Ihose in other system.s? (2) How might one account for tbe remarkable dif-
ierences in growlh responses of Avena internodes and intercalary meristem
cells lo I.\A and G.\:t in light and dark? (3) Why are eell division and cell
enlargement responses of intercalary meristem cells in .\\ena internodes lo
GA;i so (iilferent from tbose in apit'al meristems of olber plants? (4) \\'bat
are some possible mecbanisms wbicb migbt explain how exogenous gibbe-
rellic acid and IAA promote growlh in Avena inlernodes. and indeed, wbat
roles migbt endogenons gibberellins and auxins play In regulating intercalary
growtb in internodes of intact .Vvena shoots? These four (juestiuns will con-
stitute Ihe main I'oeal points in this discussion.

I. Growth Bespotises of Avena Internodes to GA^ Compared with
(Jtftcr Systems

It bas been found hy many investigators that gibberellic acid accelerates
Ihe rate of longitudinal growtb in internodes of plants otber tban grasses
[e.g., Brian and Hemming tUoK, Brian et al. 1958. Kalu 1953, Lockhart 19fil,
Ng and Audus 1964. Purvis 19()0). Roesel and Hnber (1963) bave recently
found Ihal il strongly prtiniotes growth in length in all porlions of elongating
whi-al coli.'opliles. \\'ilh Avena inlrrnodes, il is clearly sbown here Ibat (iA^
aecelerate.s longitudinal growtb in both lighl and dark. There are some ratber
16 Phyiiol. Plant.. IR. iUOJ
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important <pialitatlve and quantitative differences in tbese growtb responses
ol" Avena inlernodes to exogenously supplied GA3 compared witb Ihe re-
sponses in Pisum and olber shoots, especially wben responses in Ught and
dark are compared.

With .\vena internodes cultured in lighl. during stages when Ihere is a
wide differential between ligbl and dark growth of internodes (0 to 3 cm),
tbe level of growfb elicited by +(;.l:i is less than one-half Ibe dark levels of
growth (Figures 2. 3), and there is an obvious promotion of internodal exten-
sion by +fi.l.t in botb ligbt anfl dark. These responses in Avena internodes
are thus ditferenl from Ihose oblained by Lockbart (1956, 1958. 1959, 1961)
wilh Pisum seedlings in which gibberellic acid (1) can completely overcome
red ligbt-induced suppression of longiludinal growtb in dwarf peas an<I
(2) cause no significant augmentation in rate of linear growtb in dark-grown
"Alaska" peas. It is more nearly comparable to responses cited by Nwachukn
and Lockliart (1964 for Sinapis alba bypocotyls to tGAg in red ligbt and
dark, wbere +G.U light growtb is <-GA:i dark growlh.

Interestingly, in intercalary merislem segments excised from Avena inter-
nodes and incubated in the ligbt. gibberellic aeid elevates the growth to the
same levels wbicb occur in -GAs, dark-incubated segments. Tbis is in agree-
ment with Lockharl's findings with dwarf peas. Tbe answer lo tbis apparent
paradox lies in the fact tbal -G.I3. dark-incnbated intercalary merislem seg-
ments fail to manifest tbe striking growtb Ihat occurs in internodes in
excised Avena shoots at comparable stages of development (internode = 1.5
cm lenglhl and incubated under tbe .same conditions (compare Figures 2
and 4). It is possible tbat some factors, e.g., gibberellin-likc suhslances or
auxins, are presenl in exci.sed shoots above Ihe locus of tbe internode. nol
present in intercalary merislem segments (or in extremely low concenlra-
tions), which are necessary for linear growth in tbe inlernode. The main
point here, une(iuivocally sbown by tbe present investigations, is Ibat gib-
berellic acid supplied exogenously lo light-incnbated excised .\vena shoots
does nol completely overcome the inhibitory effects ol' ligbt on growth of tbe
inlernodes al early slages of deveJopnient.

Tbe growtb re.sponscs of light and dark-incubated Avena internodes in
excised sboots to exogenously supplied GA;i are Inndamentally tbe same
(Figures 2. 3). Ligbl. compared wilb dark, has the effecl of dampening Ihe
growth rate and duration of growlh in tbe internode. G.\n increases the rale
of growtb witbont markedly altering diiralion of growtb in eitber light or
dark and causes a nel increase in lengtb wbicb is nearly tbe same in Hght
and dark. In "Alaska" peas grown in dark, H-GAji has little effect on longi-
tudinal growlb. wbereas in lighl. it augments growth to tbe dark level
(Lockhart 1!)56): with dwarf peas, +GA<,i gives a positive growlb increase
which is nearly the same in ligbt and dark. Tbus. growth responses of Avena
internodes to GAn more closely resemble tbe responses of internodes in tbo
dwarf pea, except for tbe failure of GA3 to elevate growtb in the ligbt to the
dark level in Avena inlernodes. Unlike peas (Ng and Audus I9()4. Brian
et al. 1958). Avena internodes apparenlly have no reqtiirement for ex()-
genous auxin for promofion of growtli in ligbt I)y gibberellic acid. One can-
not e.scape the conclusion that wilb Avena internodes, tbere is no interaction
between light and GA3, bul ralher. +GAii light or dark-grown inlernodes
Phvsiot. Plant., /S. I96S
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grow in basically the same manner and hehave phy.siologicaily different
from -G.\^i inlernodes growing in lighl or dark. One must conclude fnmi Ihis
that Ihe light controls of intercalary growth and the gihherellin controls of
inlercalnry growth in Avena internodes are operating at different sites and
via different mechanisms.

2. Comparison of Growth Responses of Auena Internodes and
Intercalary Meristem Cells To IAA and GA^

The current and previous investigations denionstriite Ihat gihherellic acid
and indole-.'i-acetic acid have remarkably different eftecls on intercalary
growlh in Avena internodes. It was found that IAA strongly promoles hmgi-
tudinal growlh in the internode in Ihe lighl, and conversely, in Ihe dark, it
represses their growth to an equal extent (Kaufman 1905). IAA atso suh-
slantiaily augments transverse growtb of Ibe internode, particularly iu Ihe
light. Gibberellic acid, on tbe otber band, at comparable concenlrations,
accelerates longitudinal growtb of Avena inlernodes in holh ligbt and dark
while having no significant effect on transverse growtb. Both IAA and tiA.i
cause significant increases in internode dry weight al .several concenlrations.
In essence, then, Ihe promoti()n of intercalary growth in Avena inlerno<ies
hy IAA is strongly light <lependent, whereas the GA;i response is neither lighl
nor dark dependent even though tbe promotion of growtb by G,\;t is more
strongly expressed in dark than in lighl. This evidence from the work on
Avena internodes leads one lo the conclusion thai GAn and IAA have hasically
different mechani.snis of action us proposed hy many olher investigators.
This idea is even more clearly seen in a comparison of response (tf inler-
calary meristem cells f)f .\vena interno<les to IAA and (JA.i.

Primary (hfferences in Ihe growth responses of intercalary merislem epi-
dermal cells in Avemi inlernodes to IAA and GA3 are depicted in Figure 12.

0

0

0

2 ^
0

0 0

Figure 12. Comparison of patterns of cell expan-
sion and first stages of cellular differentiation in
untrfated intercalary meristem epidermal cells
(pathway li ivith those in internodes incubated
in IAA and GAs (10 nig/l) in pathwai/s 2 ami 3,
respectively.
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IAA (pathway 2) bas tbe effect of greatly augmenting transverse growlh ot
the cell, while at the same time, promoting its growth longitudinally (Figure
V2(t). In such a cell. Ihc first stage of difforeiitiatioTt. namely a transverse
asymmetric division, takes place as in untreated internodes ipathwiiy 1).
Tin- prcKlucts of Ihis divisirxi iFigurc 12/>) cnlargf iu bolh directions witb
the long cell lucinber frequently dividing longitudinally to form a pair of
long cells, which also expand laterally and longitudinally in response to IAA.
GA;i ipalhway 3). in contrasl. bas Ihc effecl of blocking asymmetric divisions
in intercalary merislem cells, and Ihus. effcclively halting tbe firsl stage of
cellular differentiation in Ihe intercalary meristem. The intercalary meristem
cells simply elongate to lengths greatly exceeding those in untreated cells
(compare c and (/ with pathway 1 in Figure 12) with no significant altera-
tion in amonnt of tr;nisvt'rse growlh. IAA thus plays a role in transverse and
iongiludinit! growlb of intercalary merislem telis wilhont allcring earliest
stages in llu'ir cellnlar dil'lerenliatioii: these growth reactions of irilcri alary
meristem cells to lA.V are strongly light dependent. (i.\,i acts primarily on cell
lengthening while blocking early differentiation in intercalary meristem cells,
effects whicb are most strongly expressed in the dark. Such remarkable dif-
ferences in responses of intercalary meristem ccHs In .\vena internodes to
IA.\ and (i.\:i certainly suggest fundamental differences in their nu'< hanisins
of action al the cellular level, which nui.st reflect rather fundamental dif-
ferences in tbeir modes of action at the biochemical level. These will be
alluded to in section 4.

3. Effecl of TMs on Cell Division ntui Cell Enlartfement

II is now well-est:iblisbed Ihat exogeiiously supplied gibberellic a(id may
(1) increase cell size (.MIsopp 19()2. Burstrom 1960, Bradley and (irane 1962,
Humphries and Wbeeier I960. Kato 1963). (2) incrca.se cell number (Bernier
ef nl. 19(14. Greulach and Haesloop 1958. Sachs ei al. 1959 a, b), (3) increase
bolh cell number and cell size ((iuttridge and Thomjjson 1963, Huuiphries
and Wheeler 1960). and (4) decrease cell nunib<T (Burstrom 1960. (.)<lhnoff
1963J or cell size (Burstrom 1960). Such diver.se effects of gihbereliic acid
on ceil multiplication and cell enlargement are obviously dependent on the
part of the iilaiil investigated and the particular environmental regime em-
ployed.

In contrast witli Ihe effects of gibberellic acid on cell division in apical
mcristenis of certain rosette plants (see 2 alxtve). it was found in tbe present
studies that gibbereliic acid drastically shortens the duratittii of mitotic
activity in tbe intercalary meristem of Avena internodes wilh no evidence
that il actually increases rate of cell division (Tahle 3) in intercalary meri-
slem cells during short incubation jjeriotis. Within 24 hr in dark-incnbated
Avena shoots, cell division ceases iii Ihe intercalary nieristem of +C.\;\ inter-
nodes: in the light, it is baited witbin 48 hr. Oinconimitantly, GÂ  accelerates
rate of cell elongation in the intercalary meristem and in elongating cells
ahove Ww. intercalary merislem, the rates of acceleration being greater in
dark Iliini in light. It is Iberefore clear tbat gibberelMc acid sborlens the
duriilion of ccl! multiplication in the intercalary inerisltMn of .\vena inter-
nodes and accelerates the rate of cell elongation in i)itli and epidermal
Pht/niot. Plant.. 1ft. 1065
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systems, particularly in the dark. Similar etfects of gibberellic acid (tn cell
division are al.so eiled by Hurstrom (19(iO) for wbeat roots. In view of these
result.s. one must conclude tbat cetls of tbe intercalary meristem in .\veiia
internodes. representing comi)onents of a residnal meristem derived originally
fnim the apical meristem. are not pfiysiologictdli/ eotnparable lo cells In the
apical merislem itselt. Tbe effeets of GA:j on cell multiplicatUtn in Ihe two
systems are not the same; in tbe apical merislem. it primarily affects the
rate of cell division, and in the infernodal intercalary meristem of Avena,
Ihe etfect is primarily on duration of eel! multiplication. However, it is
I'.ssential to stress Ihat the tnnsl importtml effect of GA;, in Avena interniides
is on the process of cell ienglhenint; as so clearly sbown in Figures 7 and 12.

4. Possible ^feef^(nlisms of .Action of GA;i atul / . l . l itt Growth
of AiH'na Intertwdes

It has been shown by Kuraishi and Muir fl9fi4f/. b) and others tbat exo-
genous gibberellie acid increases tbe amount of diffusible auxin in various
plant tissues and organs. They also showed Ibal this effect of GA was
probably one of promoted biosynlhesis of diftnsible auxin ralher than a
decrease in rate of enzymatic destruction of auxin by !A.\ oxidase. If GA-t
causes a similar increase in amoinil of diffusible auxin in Avena internodes.
il could be argued tbal some of Ibis Increase is partially negated by destruc-
lion of IAA by ligbl. Tbis would tben offer a plausible explanation for tbe
failure of +GA^ to overcome complelely the suppression of linear growth of
the inlernode by light. The critical quesHon tbal must be answered is whelber
an increase in diffusible auxin in tbe internode is causally related to Ihe
acceleration in rate of linear growtb elit-itcd by exogenonsly supplied gib-
berellic acid. It is certainly possihie Ihat GA;, might also act indirectly in Ihe
process of internodal extension by increa.sing amylase activity, as in barley
endosperm (Paleg 1960}. and bence increase snbstrate available for cell wall
synlhesis. Coupled wilb this. G.\:) could also increase cell wall ])lasticity
fLockhart lUfill nr alter tbe elastic properlies of Ibe cell wall in a way tbat
differs from tbe eflects of IAA fYoda and Asbida 19(»0).

Finally, il would seem appropriate bere to otfer several speculations on
possible roles tbal native gibberellins niigbl play in Ihe linear extension of
internodes of the Avena plant. Gibberellin-like substances, or their pre
cursors, could be j)roduced in tbe inflorescence, as already shown by Xiebols
and May (1964) for barley inflorescences, and tbe last leaf ahove tbe inler-
node (cf. Figure t in Kanfman 1905). From these sites. Ihey could move
basipetally to elongating internodes. where Ibey wonld play a decisive role.
together wilh native auxins and inhibitors, in linear growtb. In Avena. the
primary site of aelion would be Ihe interealary merislem. Loekhart (1957,
1964) has presented ralher similar views on the possible roles of native gib-
herellins in extension of pea internodes. Shice the rates of longitndinal
growlh in internodes of excised Avena shoots are never as great as in intact
shoots (Kaufman et al. 1965), one eannot exclude the po.ssibility tbat some
gibberellin-like substances migbl also be derived from Ihe root system and
porti(ms of Ihe shoot befow llie inlernode. especially in ligbl of recent evi-
dence Ibat native gibberellins are present in considerable quantities in
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bleedin{< .sap derived from decapitated root systems (Phillips and Jones 1964,
Curr etnl. 1904).

The writer favors the view that in the Avena internode system, native
unxins and f^ibberellins, together with olher factors (as snf^ars, uative in-
hihitors) must act in a bahiueed system to conlrol rates nnd duration of cell
(li\isi()n and cell enlarj,'einenf. From the studies with exoijenonsly supplied
I.VA and (i.\3, it would appear that anxin niij,'ht ael primarily in the li^ht nnd
would exert some control over the orienlalio]i of Ihe plane of cell division
and both transver.se and longitudinal components of cell enlargement. Gib-
herellin-like .substances, in contrast, might act primarily in the dark on longi-
Indiniil cotiiponent of cell enlargement and exert a braking action on the
(htrntion of eell multiplication in the inlercalary meristem. Testing of the.se
ideas must await further investigations on roles that native anxins and gib-
berellins play in cell division, cell enlargement, and celhilar differentiation
during intercalary growth in Avena internodes.

Summary

1. The ac(;eleration by gibberellic acid in rale of exten.sion of next lo Inst
internodes in excised .Vvena shoots occnrs in both light and dark. The amount
of promoticiii of growth by gibberellic acid in light is not sutficient to over-
come completely Ihe inhibitory effects of light on linear extension during
early stages of development of the iuternode (0 to H cm length).

2. The linear growtb of internodes in excised .-Vvenn slioots is strongly
promoted by gibbt'rellic acid over a fairly wide concenlration range flO~'
lo to- nig/1) in tbe dnrk. This promotion is primarily dne to an acceleration
in rate of linear extension of the internode.

3. The primary locus of response of Avena internodes to gibberellic acid
is llu' inlercalary merislem zone. This corresponds lo the siime sile which
is most active in linear extension of dark-incubated untreated internodes.

4. Gibberellic acid precocionsly halls cell mnltiplication I transverse asym-
metric divisions) in tbe intercalary meristem of Avena intcruodes, resulting
in a diminution hi cell numher in hoth pith and epidermal systems. Concom-
mitantly. it greally angmenis the rate of cell elongation in pilh nnd epidermal
cells in Ibc intcrcniary meristem nnd in elongating cells above it, particularly
in the dark. The duralion of cell elongation is not appreciably affecled by
gibberellic acid in the dark.

5. Celhtlar differenliation in epidermal idioblasts (cork atid silica cells
and stomates) is baited in Avena inlernodes by gibberellic acid, resulting in
formation of several anonialou.s kinds of epidertnal cells above the inter-
calary meristem nnd extremely elongate epidermal cells in Ihc locus of the
inlercalary merislem.
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on sabhatica! leave.
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